
FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
[Fx•rxcte from our English

A car rIN TAR VICTORIA. LEGISLATURE, Aus-
71(ALIA—A strange scene recently occurred in theVictoria Lm islature. A member, Mr. L. L. Smith,a suigeon, moved that the Government should sup-
plenient the Ituntla of local bodies for the purpose Of
the rejoicings in honor of the Prince of Wales' ma-
jority. The Government opposed the motion, and
Mr. Wood, the Minister of 'Justice, said he be-
lieved that any motion of thekind coming from thehonorable member would be degraded to the level of
a quack advertisement. Mr. smith got up to pro-
pose that the words used by the Minister of Jug-
lice be taken down, and asked what he meant by
calling him "a quack and a courtesan." Thelaughter provoked from all sides of the Houseby this version of the minister's wools re-
called the excited member to a better recol-lection of the cape, and he "withdrew the word
courtesan." The member for South Bourke then
wenton at great length to defend his position as anadvertising surgeon, and to declaim against thetricks of the other members of his profession to
obtain trade. The scene and the discussion termi-
nated for the time in the rejection of the motion.Immediately after the division, the ROLM ad-journed, the usual hour of refreshment having ar-
rived. It seems that. Mr. Smith, about an hour
afterwards, went into the refreshment room, and,
after some remarks, Struck the Minister of Justice
from behind. Be then ran round the table. Mr.Wood sprang up to follow him, but was caught by
the Chief Secretary, who afterwards summarilyejected Mr. Smith from theroom, while the Attorney
General celled for a constable, intending to give thehonorable member into custody for assault. Be-fore the arrival of the offlcer, however, Mr. Smith
entered the legislative chamber to shelter him-selffrom arrest under "privilege." -After some lit-
tle interval, and the Speaker not havingresumed thechair, the officerentered the chamber, stated to thehonorable memberthat hehad been directed toarresthim, that the Attorney General had given him into
custody, and desiredhim to walkout with him. Tnis
Mr. Smith declined to do, dared the officer toremove
him, and called for the Attorney General to come in
and give him in custody. The officerat last retired, in
obedience to an order addressed to him by Slr. Ire•
land, and the honorable member'remained in his
place. As soon as the Speaker took the chair, the
Attorney General stated what had occurred, and
said if he had satisfied the House that an assault
had been committed in consequence of what had
passed in the course of the debate, he would
move that the honorable member be committed to
the custody of theSergeant-at. Arms. Mr. Smith
then rose and said that, before he struck the Minis-
ter of Justice, the latter had refusedtoapologise,saying,"No, I'll see you d—d first." Mr. smith
then stated that he had acted in the belief that the
refreshment-room was beyond the privileges ofthe
Booze. The Speaker stated that the assault, as re-
ported by the Attorney General, and as admitted by
the honorable member for South Bourke, was a
gross breach of the privileges of the House, and
such as had always been visited by the severest
punishment in the lower of the House to inflict.
Mr. Smith then left the House. After along dis-
cussion, the sergeant-at arms was directed to take
Mr. Smith into custody. After the disposal of the
business on the paper, Mr. Similes submitted a mo-
than for the discharge of Slr. Smith from custody,without pay merit of fees. (which amounted to £1.05,)
on his making an ample apology to the House and
to Mr. Wood. Mr. Smith, having been brought to
thebar, read an abject, apology to the House and to
Sir. Wood.—alelbottene Argus.

FOLITIOAL ASSASSINATION IN FOLAND.—A let-
terfrom Lemberg states that on the night ofthe Bth
of July the police of Warsaw arrested three persons,
named Heine, Stefanowski, and Zervietowski, armed
with daggers. On Heine was likewise found a de-
cree of the chiefolthePolishgendarmerie command-
ing the assassination ofthepolice agent Fryez. It ap-
peared on investigation that these men belonged to
the Polish corps of gendarmerie charged with politi-
cal executions. In consequence ofthe declaration of
the prisoners, the police arrested an operative cop-
persmith named Nowicki. The four confessed
that they accepted the charge of political ex-ecutions, and that Heine and Zawiatowski had
been sworn in the church of the Holy Trinity, .
and Stefanowski and Nowicki at the house of
the chief of the Polish gendarmerie. Heine and
Zawistowski each received daggers from the hands
of Nowicki at the house of Stefanowski. Nowickihad at the same time read for them the decree con-demning Frycz 10 death. The following day the
four assembled in the Walewka•street, where they
were watching their victim until ten at night. when
they were arrested. Nowicki declared that he had
received his orders and the three daggers from the
chief of the Polish gendarmerie. In consequence
of the declarations of the-four prisoners, it was dis-covered that the chief ofthe Polish gendarmerie isa student of the Warsaw University, named Theo-
dore Steingreber, who has fled. Thefour prisoners
were tried by court martial for having belonged to
a revolutionary society charged with political exe-
cutions, and for having accepted the mission of as.
ruminating the polite agent Fryez, a mission which
they did not accomplish, in consequence of Mecum-
atances independent oftheir will. They were found
guilty and sentenced to death. They were hanged
on the glacies on the 25th ult.

BRIGANDAGE IN NAPLES.—The Naples corre-
spondent of the Times, writing on the 26th, Bays :
" Between Yenafro and Isernia, a few days since,the courier was stopped and a 'guard of publicsecurity' assassinated by blows of hatchets, after
having ,been brutally treated. Passing on Sto the
Basilicata, we hear of a band attacking the village
of Lanciano, burning, assassinating, and violating-
the women. Near Diarsico,in the same province,
the body of a woman was discovered in a state of
corruption, supposed to be that ofa poor girl carried
off a month since; but before the judicial authori-
ties, under a strong escort, had arrived, the bri—-
gands had burnt 'it. /n the province of Beneven,
turn the band of Caruso, consisting of seventy
or eighty armed men, seems to be master of
everything. In three successive days they seized
seven persons, and, not receiving the ransom de-
manded, murdered them all. It is consolatory,
however, - to state that Colonel Funel has been
reappointed to his command in Calabria, and that
General Franzini has been sent to Beneventum.
As a consequence of this, the band of Caruso, after
having been attacked nine times, has been defeated,with the loss of thirty killed and wounded. The re.
mainuler took refuge in a wood, from which they
will reappear probably in a short time reinforced
with the recruits of the Santa Fede. The bands
which infest the provinces are not by any means all
political, but are made up of the scum of the coun-
try people and poorly•paid and hard-worked labor-
ers, who. finding plunder and assassination better
speculation than work, start on their own account.
Of coursethey know they have the prayers of the
Church, and ale supported in their iniquitous acts
by the conviction that, come what may, their souls
are safe. The brigands of Sila, enraged at five of
their number having been shot, took their revenge
by shooting twenty.seven of the first persons who
passed by a point where they stationed themselves.

A STORE ADOUT THE CZAR.—d. Berlin paper re-
lates another one ofthose curious incidents which
occurred to a personage of much higher importance
than even the dnibati.ador of a great Queen. The
present 'Emperor of Russia, during the last year,
was traveling in the interiorofhis Empire, when he
arrived at a little village almost exclusively inha-
bited by Jews, who received him with great respect.
An old man, with a white beard reaching nearly
to his waist, and wearing a military decoration,
still& the Emperor's attention. The Czar inquired
the name of the man, and found that he was an old
soldier named Elblatt, who was considered among
his people as almost a saint. He nevertouched ani-
mal food, and for fifty years had eaten nothing but
bread and onions, using tea as his usual drink, The
Emperor had him called, and asked him how he had
obtained his decoration. Elblatt replied that Sou-
warrow bad given it to him.

"Have Sou ever been woundedt" asked the
Czar.

"The Spirit ofEvil has no power over me," said
the old men. "I have been often at the very points
of the battle•teld on which the bullets rained, andno hair of my head has ever been touched."

The Empeior smiled, and said, "They tell me
that you can look into futurity. Shall I reign a
long time? • Will I be fortunate V'

"You will not reign as long as rour father ; butyou will die happier than he did. Your father was
always happy until a great blow broke his heart.
You will have much trouble in your life, but your
end will not be so full of sorrow."

The Emperor grew serious, and said, "Explain
yourself more clearly."

"Before the end of one year," continued the
aoothsayor, "your Empire will be as a sea of fire,
and you will struggle in vain toextinguish it. Three
Powers will makewar against you,but that will notdepress you. What will be still worse than that,your people will rise against you."

Afterremaining for some time absorbed in reflec,
Lion, the Emperor added, "If you speak truly, give
zne a proof of the reality of your predictions."

"Man has no right to put God to a teat; but thatyou may 'know the truth of my words, listen- In
one hour a messenger will come to you in haste to
announce that an attempt has been made to assassi-
nate one of the most zealous ofyour servants, but
that the fatal blow hasbeen happ ly turned aside.
Do not put any faith in this tale 4 it is only invent-
ed to excite you against your subjects."

The Czar Chi:Mooed the old man. It was then li
o'clock in the morning:- At 12 precisely a messenger
arrived, bringing the news of the attempt against
the lifeof the Marquis Wielopolski.

"How am Itoknow the truth of this 1" cried the
Emperor. "Let the old Jew be brought to me
again."

ifle commanded in vain. During the hour which
had just passed the man had been struck with apo-
plexy,and the messenger ofthe Czar found only his
dead body.

THE FRENCH PAINTER Mannar, has been work-
ingat his great picture, " The Passage of the Red
Sea,"for six or seven years ; but the Committeeon.
Exhibition regularly refused it. So often had it
visited the Louvre that it could almost be trusted
to find its way alone: One year, Pharaoh being
metamorphosed into Caesar, it appeared as The
Passage of the Rubicon.' Another, turning his
Egyptians into grenadiers of the Imperial Guard,
the artist called it The Passage of the Beresina.'
But the authorities refused it still, jealous, doubt-
less, ofthe rising painter; and the desperate Marcel
declared he would alter it again and call it ThePassage of the Panoramas,' one of the gay streets
of Napoleonic Paris ; but at last The Passage of
theRed Sea' was purchased by a Jew for 150francs,
and, a few dais after, Marcel recognized his great
picture surrounded by an admiring crowd. A steam-
boat had been paintedin ; it was called ' The Port
of Marseilles,' and was officiating as a sign I But
What ofthat?' says Marcel ; the public are delighted
withit ; and he goes home triumphantly ejaculating,

Vox Populi vox Del P
THE FINANCES OP THE POLISH INSURGENTS.—

The financial statement for 1863 reports that the or-
dinary receipti of the National Governmentamount
to 14,000 000 roubles, the extraordinary to 23,000,000,
making a total of 37,000,000. The array ofthe insur-
rection has cost 18,000,000roubles, the administration
1,280,000, the National Government Melt' has only
used 100,000. Voluntary Contributions to the extent
of 2,000,000, roubles have found their way into
the National Treasury. Moreover, the National
Government have determined to. raise 20,000,000 of
guldens by force loan, bearing interest and maned
on the landed property of Poland. Only the richestpersons are expected to take part in it, of whom a
list has been drawn up, and a certain sum set oppo-
site his name, varying according to the amount of his _

possienione.
GROOS lONORANOE.—In a trivial ease tried a few

days ago, at the Clonmel (Ireland) Quarter Sessions,a lad named Brien, about eleven years old, was call-
ed as a witness. In reply to the magistrate he ad-
mitted that he did not know the nature of an oath
or the consequences of taking a fable one. The fol-
lowing dialogue then tooklace between him andthechairman : Par. COX liyou ,take false oath,where would you go if you died? Boy,: rTo thegrave, sir. [Laughter.] Mr. Cox : Do you knowany place of punishment for people after death?
Boy: I-leaven, sir. [Great laughter.] Mr. Cox :

Any other place Boy : Purgatory, air. Mr. Oox :

'Where do bad people go when they diet Boy: Topurgatorysir. [Renewed laughter.] The chair-man said it was anything but a laughing matter tosee a boy of his years professing such ignorance.The bench could not examine him as a Witness inthe case.
Doo Onsa.—A touching story all about a dog

Is related in the English papers. A lady namedHicks was recently summoned to appear before a
London magistrate to answer a complaint preferred
by oneBishop, on a charge of causing his dog to be
"cruelly destroyed." It appeared that Bishop had
left the dog in a cab, with special directions to the
cabman to watch .1t; but "Cabby " being thirsty,
went into a neighboring pothouse to "moisten his
clay," and during his absence the dog escaped. Bliss
Hicks saw the animal panting in Gray's Innsquare,
and gave a man sixpence to destroy it ; but the dog
lived through a hanging, and could onlybe despatch-
ed at last by a knock on the head. Mr. Bishop de-
clared that this was "the moat terrible blow ever
inflicted upon him and his family." In the court thefollowingfunny scene occurred:

Mr. ()Sale (the magistrate.) Possibly the lady may
have been mistaken ; but you cannot Show any in-tentional " cruelty."

Mr.Bishop (greatly excited.) Was it not cruelty
to me—to my niece—to my family I Love me,
love mydog. It has broken up our peace and hap-
piness at home. We would not have parted with the
dog for half a million 'of money. Is a woman to go
unpunished for such a crime' as this—for deliberate-
lykilling aninnocent, beautiful, harmless dog, mere-
ly because he was "panting" a littlel

Mr. Currie. lam very sorry it has happened ; butcruelty to the animal must be shown ; not to theowner. The act does not deal with the laceratedfeelings of individuals.Mr. Bishop. Feelings 1 This dogwas my life—myWife's life, and my niece's life. I would sooner havelost`every gun in my shop. :XVMr. Bishop finding that " cruelty to animals"would not include crueltto himself, his wife andniece, a thought struck him that he might charge

Mies Hicks with "felony', for stealing the dog. Mr.Conte, however, not falling in readily with this wild
suggestion, thequarrel between Mr.Bishopand HissHicks continues unappeased. The lady is connectedwith a Dog's Home, the officers of which very pro-perly repudiate her conduct.

CHINEBE WITNESSES.—In the towns and at thegold•fteldsofVictoria no cause list would nowlooiccomplete without a few Chinese names in it, Theirpowers ofgiving evidence are as amazing as is their
fastidiousness as to the fashion in which they aresworn. Some ofthem in the witness.box blow out alucifermatch ; some burn a strip ofyellow paper withChinfaie characters inscribed thereon; and one once,in my hearing, at Ballarat, refused to be sworn
at all but upon the ceremony of chopping off the
head of a cock at one blow. In vain was thewitness tempted-with lucifer, wax candle, chinasaucer,., and every other article at ones handy
and deemed likely to bear on the Chinese con-
science. He was inexorable, and as his evidencewas important, and poultry was at that time scarce
in the township, the courtjury, and practitioners
were kept waiting while messengers scoured right
and left in search of the necessary victim. On the
cock being brought into court, emitting a cluck of
terror whenever he could disengage his beak from
the hand of the roguish or nervous Irish policeman,
even judicial gravity was sorely tried, and yet this
was notall, A second commission became neomma.-
ry to go in quest of a chopper, common pocket-
knives being ofno use, as "the one blow" was care-
fullyexplained by the interpreter as being so Indis-
pensable that cock after cock must he offered up if
there were any failure in this particular. The chop.
per was at last procured, the cock satisfactorilybe-
headed, and the Chinaman'a conscience satisfied,
whereupon. so exhatisted was the witness's virtue
by its preliminary effort, that he buret at once into
a paroxysm of pm:jury, which satisfied all that he
was notnearly so particular in the substance of his
evidence as he had been In the form of his oath.—
Letter from Melbourne.

INCIDENTS OF THE WAR.
SCOUTING AMONG TAN Irrprksrs.—From. the In-

dian expedition Sheyenne river, Dacotah, the cor-
respondent of the Springfield Journal writes, at date
ofJuly 11:

There are many, doubtless, who imagine that thethrilling tales of the experiences and adventures of
scouts, as related in books of romance and in news-paper columns, have no counterpart in actual life at
the present time. But such an idea is far from the
truth. From the narratives almost daily of the
scouts connected with this expedition, Icould weavemany a story of reality that would be ouite as ex-citing as some of the fictitious monstrosities Hinter°
agonized into the weekly literary journals. Probablyno scout organization for Indian warfare was ever
more complete than that now employed in the,Sioux war by General Sibley. The force numbersseventy, one-half of whom are whites, and the
other half Indians and half-breeds. IVanEastern
man wanted to see a motley company of the oldest
traders, most experienced hunters, and most cun-
ning and daring Indians in the Northwest, he couldfind them nowhere so well as in this very camp
ofscouts. They are men who never speak of dan-ger,. and who look upon a horsebacks ride of onehundred miles on the prairies as a mere common-
placetrip. Major Joseph Brown, the moat noted
Indian trader in all this region of country, and awell-known politician, editor, and adventurer in
the Northwest, is in command of the force, and
most skilfully he conducts the operations. Thereare two companies of scouts, which are on duty on
alternate days and nights. One of them is corn
mended by a, man whose entire family was massa-cred by the Sioux Indians last fall, and the man whobegged the privilege, which was granted, of cuttingthe rope at the execution of the thirty-eight Indians
at Mankato last winter. He told mehis story with
tears in his eyes, and concluded bypledging his life
even to the avenging of the murder of his family.
The other division is commanded by an adventurousand shrewdfrontiersman, a man who knows everywar-path or Indian trail in all the territory.

Among the Indians are some of the moat sagaciousChippewa's,. Sioux, and_half-hreeds in the Indian
territory. Some of them have been captured atdifferent times by our troops, and some are of the
friendly orfarmer Indians. Scouting is no child's
play with them, as they are sure of a terrible'death
if captured by the hostile Sioux. Two of them are
men who helped Mr. Riggs and the families of themission at Yellow Medicine to escape from thesavages last fall. Other-day, who was formerly aleading chiefof the Sioux, arid ho is now a farmer
near St. Paul, was expected to'join the One, but
failed for some reason. The scouts camp in lowtents. just.high enough to creep into, and are con-stantly at work at their dangerous and tedioustasks.

I said that they had wild experiences, Afew days
ago, four ofthem had wandered over onto the Co-
teau ridge, twenty miles from camp, expecting tofind Indian lodges there by reason of a, war club
which had been found and interpreted. After they
leftcamp another party of twenty left for anotherlocality, intending to be gone through the night.While the smaller company was wandering through
the bushes they suddenly came upon the remains ofa
recent fire, and near by were fresh moccasin tracks.
They did not doubtthepresence of Indians,and moved
cautiously. At last, in the distance, they heard the
tread ofhorses' feet, and then the crackling of bUshes.
They put spurs to their horses and started for theheights of the Cotteau ridge. Finally they dis-
mounted in an open space, got their carbines in
readiness, and awaited the approach. But instead of
one direction, their pursuers seemed to be coming infrom every side, and to be constantly increasing.Fearing lest they should be overpowered by num-bers, four took to flight again, and then there was a
long and sharp chase ofmiles through the darkness.But thepursuers gained, and the four dismountedagain and waited for the worst. The -party soon
came up, and fortunately there was a recognitionbefore shots were exchanged. The men of bothcompanies were scouts, and had thus been manceu-vring for Indian warfare. Such meetings are notinfrequent.

The scouts have found quite a number of liodies
Of persons who were massacred last fall. A few
days since they found a body with a purse of gold
upon it. They have all aorta of experiences, dodg-
ing about in Indian style, leaving fictitious and de-
ceitful signs, meeting herds of buffalo and elk, and
hunting for forage and water. They bring in all
sorts of trophies. One night they discovered an old
Indian pack ox, that looks some as I imagine the
infernal bovines ought to, and yesterday a neat pf
young eagles, a pemican and wolf were brought in.Their life is a hard one, but they enjoy it. It is a
rich treat to hear their stories of experience and
adventure while engaged as fur tradersand hunters
on the prairies. One of the Indian scouts, Atittine
by name, has offered to carry the mail to and -from
the expedition throughout the campaign, whether
it he one hundred or three hundred miles, and howc-
eVer dangerous the venture. Re wants the privilege
ofkilling one horse to every trip, and good pay for
his labor, which he will be sure to get. He cannotbe induced to speak of any danger. It is to his pluckthat I are indebted for this opportunity to send a
letter. He is an old Red-river Indian, and Came
into camp in a genuine Pembina cart a few days
since.

How GEN:GRANT CARES FOR. His SOLDIERS.—
Gen. Grant, says the Cleveland Herald, has issued a
special order forbidding steamboat men to charge
more than five dollars to enlisted men, and seven
dollars to officers, as fare between Vicksburg and
Cairo. Imthediately after Vicksburg had fallen a
large number ofsteamboats cleared from Northern
ports for that place, and were in the habit of charg-

„ing soldiers going home on fiirloughfrom fifteen to
thirty dollars fare to Cairo. A friend relates to us
that the steamer Hope was compelled by General
Grant to disgorge its ill gottengains the other day,
under thefollowing circumstances : This boat hadabout one thousand enlisted soldiers, and nearlytwo hundred and fifty officers aboard, en route for
home on short leave of absence, after the fatigues
of their protracted but glorious campaign. Thecaptain of the Hope had charged these men andofficers from ten to twenty-five dollars apiece, as
fare to Cairo. Juat as the boat was about to
push off from the wharf at Vicksburg, an order
came from Gen. Grant requiring the captain topay back to his passengers all money received "byhim as fare in excess of five dollars to enlisted men,
and seven dollars to officers, or submit to imprison-
mentfor disobedience and have his boat confiscated.
The order was an astonisher to the captain, but thepresence of a guard rendered it useless to refuse,
and so, amid the shouts of the soldiers over Gen.
Grant's care of their interests, he complied with as
good grace as possible, and paid back the money.
Our informant, himself a passenger on the Hope,
was present when Gen. G. issued the order abovereferred to.- The General, upon being informed of
the impositions being practiced upon furkffighed
men and officers, by,steamboat men, was very indig-
nant. 't Iwill teach them, if they need the lesson,"
said the gallant General, ".that the men who have
perilled their lives to open the Mississippi river for
their benefit cannot be imposed upon with impuni-
ty." No wonder that the soldiers of the Army of
the Mississippi fairly worship their general.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD 033 TRADE.
JAMES R. CAMPBELL,
S. W. DE COURSEY, COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH
JAMES C. BAND, S -

LEER BAGS
ATTRH MERCHANTS' RSCHA_NOR, PRIGADEFLPHLA..

Ship Saranak, Rowland Liverpool, soon
Bark Baltaaara, Robertson Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, "Howes Port Spain,soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St. Domingo City, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Form, OF PHILADRA.PIIIA, Aug. 13, 1863
SUN RISES 6 10-SUN SETS 7 0
HIGH WATER 12 60

ARRIVED
Bark Gen Berry, Emery, 50 days from Liverpool,

with mdse to John R Rue.
Bark Chas Brewer, Grant, 4 days from N York,

with salt to Alex Kerr.
Bark Mahlon Williamson, Thompson, 10 daysfrom Key West, in ballast to D S Stetson & Co.Schr H.Ross, Welsh; 10 days from Matanzas, withMolasses to E. CKnight & Co.
Schr Sarah Cullen, Cullen, 6 days from Rockport,

Me, with ice to Kennedy, Stairs & Co.
Schr J F Cummings, Lunt, 19 days from Calais,with laths, &c, to Gaskill & Galvin.
Seim Hermosa, Desislea, 12 days from Key West,

in ballast to H L Foster & Co._ .
Schr F Merwin, Dill, 4 days from Norfolk, with

empty bbls to captain.Schr A Henderson, Kenyon, 4 days from Alexan-dria, in ballast to captain.Schr B Steelman, Steelman, 3 days from Great
Egg Harbor, in ballast to captain.

Schr C Loeser, Laws, 4 days from Salem, in bal-last to captain. s
SchrDirigo, Cook, 5 days from-FortRoyal, inbal-

last to captain.
Schr A Tirrell, Higgins, 7 days from Boston, in

ballast to captain.
Schr Chrysolite, Smith, 4 days from Stono Inlet,

in ballast to captain.
Schr MaiyMershon,Brightman, 7 days fromTroy,

with mdse to captain.
Schr Marion, Brannon, 5 days from Washington,inballast to captain.
Schr Henry May, Hoover, 7 days from Boston,

with ice to Cornell& Hendry.
Schr J- M Bayles, Thompson, 3 days from New

York, with cement to captain.
Schr S J Vaughn, Vaughn, from Weymouth, inballast to captain.
Schr Revenue, Gandy, from Cambridgeport, in

ballast to captain...
Schr Dan] Brittain, Sanders, from Boston, in bal-

last to captain.
Schr Annie M Edwards, Sherman,from NewBed-

ford, in ballast to captain.
Schr Wm G Bartlett, Connelly, from Boston, in

ballast to captain.
Schr Lancet, Bayard, 1 day from Christiana, Del,

with grain to Christian & Co.
_

Schr Pearl, Norman, 1day from Lewes, Del, with
wheatto Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr S A Taylor, Dukes, from Boston.
Schr Eva Belle, Jeffers, from Boston.
Schr Eliza Neal Weave; from Boston.
Schr J 0Price, Baxter, from Marblehead.
San'Grecian, Dow, from New Bedford.
Schr Danl Morns, Hoover, from Norwich.
Schr Diary Elisabeth, Cordery, from Providence.
Steamer Anthracite, Jones, 24 hours froreN York,With mass to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to W P Clyde.Steamer Manhattan, Kirby. 7 hours from Cape
May, with passengers to captain.

CLEARED.
Brig George Crump, (Br) Whett, Cienfuegos, S &-

Wlsh.
Brig J W Spencer, Crocker, Port Royal, E A Son-

der & Co.
Schr B Miller, Cross, Salem,Sinnlckson&Glover.Schr M S Kennedy, Shorter, New Haven, doBehr L H Endicott, Endicott, Providence, doSchr B Steelman,Steelman; Great Egg Harbor,captain.
Schr Marion, Brannon, Millville, captain.Schr Ellie Knight, Fenton, Sassafras River, W .3 -Taylor. •
Schr CA Heckecher, Stubbs, Boston, .7 R Milano& Co.
Sehr A Tirrell, Higgins, Boston, Wannemseher &Maxfield.
Schr Grecian,Dow, Boston, Bancroft,Lewis &

Bohr Eliza Neal, Weaver; Boston, John R White.Schr S A Taylor, Dukes, Nantucket, do
Schr Fly, Bilks, Nantucket, do
Schr TC Baxter. Price, Marblehead, W H johns,
Schr E J Scott,Rothel, Providence, do
Schr J Cadwalader,Williams, Salem, do
Schr D Morris, Hoover, Norwich, 7 Milnes & Co.
OrEva Bell, Jeffers,Roxbury. do

S oMary Elizabeth, Cordery, Danvereport, ER

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Applicable to the

♦ :new thine

Ita Combination.l

Boot and Shoe
naanniaotarors.l

Jew*lug.'

Familia;

It isl's Mania.

lemerobar.

JO-Waal>
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PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.. August 8, 1/363.SEALED PROPOnALS will be received at this Office

until SATURDAY. August 241863, at 4 o'clock P. M., forfurnishing for the Signal Department the following arts.cies:
2!:0 Two hundred and fifty sets Signal Equipments.

30 Thirty barrels Turpentine.
- 100 One hundred bales Wicking.

200 TWo hundred Telescope Holders.26 Twenty-live gross Wind Matches.
20 Twenty pounds Linen Thread,
2 Two gross Needles.

10Ten Tap /teem's.
20 Twenty Spiggots.

The first delivery lb be made about the 15th of Septem-
ber, 1863, or as soon thereafter as Government stay di-
rect.'The -ill name and Poet Office addrese of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in the name of a firm the names ofallthe parties must appear. or the bid wilt be considered as

the individual proposal of theparty signing it.
Proposals from disloyal parties, or where the bidderis not present to respond to his bid., will not ba con-sidered.
Proposals must be addressed to '' The Signal Officer ofthe Army," Washington, D. C. 'and should be plainly

endorsed. "Proposalsfor Field SignalEquipments."
The roiponsibility of the guarantors mast be shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the • nearest

District Court, or of the United States District Attorney.
The ability of the bidder to fill the coutract.should itbe awarded to him, mast be guaranteed by two responsi-

ble persons, whosesignatures are to be appended to theguarantee, and said guarantee mot accomvanythe bid.Bonds in rums of double the amount involved in the
contracts, signed by thecontractor and both of his guar-
Buten. will be required of the successful bidder, or bid-ders. upon signing the contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, --, of the county of --, and State of-.

do hereby guarantee that- is able to fulfill the
contract in accordance with the terms of hit proposi.
tion, and that should hisproposition ho accepted lie willat once enter We a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the c. retract be awarded to nun we are prepared
to become his securities.

(To this guarantee must be appended the official certi-ficate above mentioned.)
The right isreserved to rejectall proposals if the prices

are deemed too high, or if,for any cause, it is not deemed
for the public interest to accept them.

Models willbe on exhibition at the office of the Signal
Officer for twenty (20) days frem.date. attl2-15c

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. FITLADELPITIA. August U. 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invitpd at this office until
12o'clock Dr, on TErEnDAY. thelBth instant, to furnish
promptly at tl o SchuylkillArsenal—viz:

ARMY BuOTS Putt CAVALRY..,
Numbers 5,7, and A: sewed by hhnd:or machinery. of

pure oak-tanned leather, like and equal to the sealedsample in this office.
No bid will he considered that is not for pure oak- tan-

leathFr. which it is believed can be procured in
sufficientquantity in themarket, and which is thearmy
standard.

Bidders most stateintheir proposals the price, quanti-
ty bid for, and time ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee,and said gua-
rantee mustaccompany the bid.Bidders. as well as their snraties or grm.rantors, who
may not heknown at this office,willrural. h a certificate
from the United Stales District Attorney, Postmaster, or
otherpublic functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors, Fetttug forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and his sureties arerseponsible who will, if
a contract isawarded, act in good faith with the United
States and faithfully execute the same.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening.of thebide..
Proposals must be endorsed Proposals for Army

Boots," and addressed to G. H. CROSM&N,
aul2.ot Asst. Quartermaster General II S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM MA-
CITINSRY.

NAVY DEPARTMYNT, July 24, 1863
The Natoy Denartment will,untilthe TUVE NTY-F 413.5 T

DAY OF AUGUST, receive SR ILED PROPOSALS. for
the construction of STEAM MACHINERY for armored
vessels of wood, to be propelled by two screws acting,
independently of each other,

Therewill be, for each vessel, two pairs of direct act-
ingengines, with jet condensers, the cylinders of which
are tobe the vertical, and .placed immediately over the
shaft. The diameter ofeach cylinder to be fifty-five
inches. and the stroke ofits piston three feet.

The boilers to be of the horizontal tubular kind, with
900 square feet of grate, of not exceeding 634 feet length,
and 22.500 square feet of heating surface. . The tubes to
be ofbrace, E-hells to be 34 inch thick plate. with 7-16inch thick bottoms andfurnaces, andbraced for a work-
bag 'pressure of 36 poundsper square inch.

The screws to be of compositionof copper and tin. 16
feet in diameter, and of 2.2 feet mean pitch. to have four
blades. and to be two feet long. They will he sustained
from the counter of, tho vessel by a brass hanger, andthe shaft will revolve in a brass pipe connecting thehanger with the bnll.

There will be required eight blowing engines, withblowers equivalent to Dinanfel's No. 413, toblow intoan
air-tight fire-room. Each boiler will be required to
have an anAiliary steam pump. The usual number of
duplicate pieces. tools, Instruments. stores, Sic., required
in such naval contracts are tobe furnished.. . .

Themachinery to include all that i s necessary forsteam-
ing.thevessel, as coal bunkers, shaft alleys, Sec., and is to
be In all respects complete for that purpose, according tonaval usages.

The designs, quality ofmaterial, and workmanship tobe first class. according to naval standard. The parties
will make their own general and working drawings,
submitting the same to the Navy Department for approval
beforemucnting them.Before a contract is made the parties will be requiredto furnish a full and detailed specification.

The machinery is to he erected in the vessels at thedifferent Navy Yards of Kittery. Maine; Charlestown,Massachusetts; New York and Philadelphia. The pro-
posal will state the name or names of the Navy Yardsatwhich the parties intend to furnish the machinery; thenames of the partiss in fall and of their sureties; the
gross sum for which they propose to famish the ma-
chinery in the vessel complete and ready for steaming,
and the time from the date ofcontract in which they willguarantee to complete thework.

Theproposalsare to be endorsed "Propogalsfor SteamMachinery of Vaswe /g with Two Screws," to distinguish
[twin from otherbusiness letters. The contract will em-
brace the usual conditions, and Payments will be madein the usual manner as the work progresses.

The Departmentreserves the right to remet any or all
of the proposals that may be made under this ad vertise-
nmnt. if, in its opinion, thepublic interest requires.

.3y29-w &tit&

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFF/CR -

PFITLADELPIT TA, August 7, -1863.
SEALED PROPDSALS are invited at this office until12 o'clock M.. on THURSDAY. the 13th inet., to farnish

Promptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal, viz:
Canteens, Tin. Corrugated •
Bine Flannel Sack Coals. unlined.Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quan-titybid and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the .contract must beguarantied -by two responsible persons, whose signa-tures-must be appended to the guaranty, and said guar-anty must accompany the bid.
Bidders, as well as their sureties, or guarantors, whomay not be known at this office, will furnish a certificatefrom the United States District Attorney, postmaster. or

other public functionary, at theresidence or the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact, that thebidder and his sureties are responsible men, who will. if
a contract isawarded, act in good faith with the United
States, and faithfully execute thesame.

Samples can be seen at this office, and bidders are
invited to he present at the opening ofthebids.

Proposals must be -endorsed "Propastls for Army
Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.

. G. B. CROSMAN".anSilt Ass't Quartermaeter General. U. S. Army.

IDEDPOSAIS FOB PLIMBING AND
•-•- GAS FITTING MATERIALS, &G.—OPTICS DEPOT
QUARTERMASTER. JEPPERSORVILLE. Ind., August 4,-1969.

SEALED PRIVOSALS will be received fat this officeuntil the 17th of Itugnst,ugnst, IS6I. for delivering at the Mili-
tary Hospital Grounds, near Jeffersonville, Indiana,
the following Plumbingand GasPitting Materials, &a:Six thousand nine hundred and eighty (6,960) feet two-
inch Galvanized WroughtIron Pipe.

Felix thousand eight hundred(4,6001 feet one-and-one-half-inch Galvanized Wrought Iron Pipe.

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. NE4.4.iRIL ICATTSam. 1863.
WINE F5-4;Fz,:--1

TRI CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANYII

LINS, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEV.SYORK AND WAY PLACES.

FUN NALgirr-gramir WHARF AND imergero2l
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS---VIZt •

AsAtsA. .Fl aauras* and Amboy. C. and A. As-eomanociation« N
AtfA. N..via Camden and J9IIIO7OHL (N. J. kr.

oconmodation). .......... . .....
«.. 222At 8 A. EL. via Camden and Jersey Oity7Morning

...
.
.... ... 3 33

At BA. 11.,..-Yia Imam and limey City, 24 Ciro
............

.... ' 2.55At II A. N., via Kensington and Jens; City. Eg.

At 12 31.. via Camden and.Amboy. O. and A.
Aesommodation ........» f 25At 2P. K. YIP. Camden and Amboy, O. and A.

AtSP. M.. via Kensington and Jersey Olty, Wash.
and New York Express...—. 100At 6% P. N., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve.ning Mail. I 00

At Ili( P. M. via Kensington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mail...... .

. 00
At 1% (Night).via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern'Express.. • ... 3 09
At 6P. M.; via Camden and Amboy, Accemmoda-

(Freight and Passenger)--Ist OIRBS Ticket— 3 15
Do. do. 2d. Class 1 40The 616 P. M. Egening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern

EXPreee will ran daily ; all others Sundays excepted.
ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesharre.Montrose, (treatßend, &s., at 7.10 A. N. from Kensing-

ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna. and Western
Rallroad.

For MauchChunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Easton Lambertville, Fleminaton_, Ace., at 710 A. M.
from Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut-
street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with thetrain leaving Eastonfor Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.For MountHolly, Ewansville. and Pemberton, all A.
M. 2 and 434 P.

For Freehold, at 8Aw.AY LINRA
ForBristol, Trenton, &e., at 7.10 and 11 A. M. and 6 P.Id.. from Kensington, and 234 P. M. from. Walnut-street

wharfFor Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonomfug, Bridesburg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A .M. ,2, 5, 6.46, and 6 P. M.. from
Kensington Depot,

For Palmyra. Riverton, Detente, Beverly',Burlington,
Florence, Berdentown, &it.. at 6 A. M.,12 M.,1, 3.30, 4%,
and P. M- The 3. 80 and 4% P. M. lines run directthrough to Trenton.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 234 P. M.from Walnut street wharf.mar For New York and Way Lines leaving Kendal ,ton Depot. take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hottr before departure. The ears run into thy
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the.Depot.

.nfty Pounds of Baggage onlyallowed each Passenger.
Passengers areprohibiteW from taking anythingas hag.
Smgebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
sounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirxesponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, andWill not be liable for any amount beyond 1105, except by
special contrast. •

June 20th. 1863. WM. H. OATZMEP., Agent

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.WILL LEAVY, FROM Poop op OORTI-11.4DT STREET,At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10 A- 11., 6,7%. and 1134P. N. via Jersey Cityand Kensington.
Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A- M. and SI IP. M.. Via

Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1North rivor,Wt 1 and m. (freight

sad passenger) Amboy and Camden. lala•if
cyi PENNSYLVANIA r ei
Gocr,OENTR RAILEOAD.os
THE GREAT DOLIBLE-TRAOK SHORTROUTE TO TIM

WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, siceetly, andeomfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed 13Vany route bathe country.
Train's leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market Weskit.asfollows

Mail Train 7.90 A. N.:limit Line at... A. M.Through Express at:.. .. P. N.West. Chester Accommodation No I . 8.45 A. N.
No, 2 .... —12.30 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Train 2.30 P. 00.Lancaster Trainat4.00 P. M.

Parkesbnrg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 5.50 P. M.Through paasengers, by the FastLine, reatth Altoonafor supper. where will be found excellent acsomraodsations for the.night, at the Logan House, and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, trash ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all Poirtill• Adaylight view is thns afforded, of the entire line and liemagnificent'scenery.
The Through Express train ram daily—all the othertrains daily. except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG Al!!) TSB WEST.The Mail Train. Fast Line. and Through Empress ton-
beet at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to theLaken, West to
the Mississippi and 'Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to. Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville. Cairo, andall
other principalpoints, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M..sonnesia,
at Blairsville Intereeetion, with atrain on this road for'Blairsville. Indiana. &c.

EBENSBITRO & CRESSON 'BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through,Express Train. leaving at 10.30 P. N.,

eel:meet's at Cresson. at 8:40A. M., with a train on thisroad for 'Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson forMonsbura at P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Holliday-,

burg at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. M.
TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD_

TheThrough Express Train, eaving at 10.30 P, 00.gourmets at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhilipaburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for PortMatilda, lifilesburg. and Bellefonte.BIINTINGDOS & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, AC,

sonnects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at
8.22 A. M.
WORI'DERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA &ERIERAILROADS.
FOR SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, Loot RAVEN, ELMIRA.BOOHNSTER, BUFFALO and NIAGARA FALLS. FLOONM3IIItaking the-Mail Train, at 7.30 -A. M.. and the Through.
Expreas. at 10.30 P. M.. go directly through without
-eitaage of cars between PhiladelphiaandWilliamsport.PerYORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBITRU, the trainsleaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at ColumbiaWith trains on the Northern Central R. R.CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Expreni. at10.30 P. ,connect at Harrisburg with tra.itio for Carlisle.Chamberahnrg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BIiATICIR RAILP.OLD.The train!' leaving at 7,30 A, AL and 4.00 P. M. connectat Downingtown with trains on this road for Wayne&
burg and all intermediate stations.
- FOB WESTCheaterfor West Cheater taking the trains leavingat 8.40 A. M. and12.30 and 4.00 P. M.go directlythrough
without change ofcars.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
Tor1, 3,6,3, or 12months, at very low rates, for the as.Oommodation ofpersons livingout of town, or losated ottor near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKETS.Tor 28 trips. between any two points, at about two
mute per mile. These tickets are intended for the nee offamilies travelling frequently and are ofgreat advitattess
to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.Tor 1 or S months, for the use of saholams attendingschool in theet..
Forfarther informationapply nt the Peeeengerstatioa.

B. B. Gomez ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
- .TAMES COWDEN. Ticket AzenL

WBSTBIIIif BIEGRATIOIit.
lIIINTEiIIi Accommodation Train leaves Wo.Book street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.,offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families going

West, at one-half theusual rates of fare. Particular at..
tendon is paid to Baggage, for which cheekti aregiven,and baggage forwarded by tame train with the
ger.

Dorfull informationapply to
FILAIRIIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

1417 DOCK Street.

TRH ENTERPRISEEight thousand J5.006) feet one-inch Galvanized
Wrought Iron Pipe.

Six thousand five hundred (6.500) feet three-quarter-
inch Galvanized Wrought Iron Pipe. '

Five thousand five hundred (5,0:10) feet half-inch Gal-
vanized Wrought Tron Pine.

Three thousand (9.000) feet three-eighth-inch Galvan-
ized Wrought. Iron Pipe. -

Seventeen hundred (1.700) pounds GalvanizedPipe.
fittings ofdifferent kinds and sizes.

Twenty-five h andred (2.500) pounds PigLead.
Four thousand five hundred(4.500) pounds Sheet Lead,

six pounds per font .quare. superficial.
One thousand (1,000) pounds best Bence Tin.
Seven thousand five hundred pounds Lead Pipe, size

one-and-one• halfinch.
Twenty-seven (27) cast-iron hopper Water Closets,

painted.
Sixty-one .(61) cast-iron Bath Tubs—Be,- 1, 6 feet 6

lushes by 22 inches-
Four (4) Slop Hoppers, two (2) feet square b) ten (10)

inches deep."
Two hundred and. ninety4ix (266) three-quarter-inch

brass plain Bibb Cocks, fitted for iron pipe
Twenty-eight one- inch Cocks, with ono-and-one-quar-

ter-inch Lose connections. fitted for iron pine. -

Thirty-six (36) half inch brass plain Bibbs, fitted for
iron pipe.

Thirty-six (76) quarter-InchValve Cocks-
Thirty-six (66) one-and-a -onarter-tuch brass Wash-

Tray. -Pings. -

Two (2) enamelled Wash-stands, with-wash-basins,
pines, and cocks- -

deep.
Twenty-seven (27) Sinks, 2 ft. 9 in. by 20 in. by 6 in.
Three (3) Sinks, 4 ft. 6 in. by 2ft. 2 In., by 7 in.. deep.
Pour (4) two-inch Ball Cocks, fitted for two-inch iron.

pipe.
Mx (6) two-inch Stop Cocks, fitted for two-inch iron

Pipes.
Two (2) one-and-a-half inch Ball Cocks, fitted for two-

inch iron pipe.
Six (6) eight-inch Copper 'Ball Floats, with 24-inch
anks.
Fifty-fonr (64)one-inch Stop Cocks, fitted for one-inch

iron pipe-
Six (6) three guarter-incli Valve Cocks, „fitted for

three-quarter-inch iron pipe.. .
One:(I) one-inch Ball Cock, with six-Inch copper float,

wish 18-inch shank. . . _

One (1) one- d- a-half-inch Service Cock, fitted for
iron PiP6.

Twisty-seven (27) half-inch ServiceCocks, fitted. for
iron pipe.

Twenty :seven (27) three-eighths-inch Service Cocks,
fitted for iron pipe

Twenty-two hundred (2,200) feettwo-inch iron tube.
Three thousand (8.000) feet one inch iron tube.
Three thousand. (3,000) feet three-quarter-inch. iron
Fifteen hundred (1.500) feet half-inch iron tube.
Eighteen.hundred (1,800) feet three-eighth. inch iron

tube.
Seven hundred (700) feet one-quarter-inch iron:tube.
Fifteen hundred pounds malleable iron pipe fittings.
One thousand (1.000) hooka of different sizes.
Twenty-four (24) one-joint" one-light gas brackets.

finieli ed.
Six (6) two-light gas brutes+
Two hundred and fifty (25) one-light gas pendants,

complete. excepting' stem, fitted for three-eighthiron
Two hundredand sixty am two-light gas pendants,

complete, excepting stem, fitted for three-eighth iron
pine.

Twelve (12) four-light Gas Pendants, complete, except
stem, fitted for three-eighthironpipe
'Six cast-iron Lamp Posts, complete in all their parts.
One hundred and ten thousand (110,000), more or high

kiln-brirnt brick., .
All the above articles will be subject to the inspection

andapproval of an agent of the Government..-
: The delivery of such of the above articles as may beneededfor immediate oatwillcommence as soon as prac-

ticable after date of contract. not exceeding ten days
thereafter, and the whole will be required tobe deliveredon the grounds by the Sith of September next, or soonerif practicable. / •

Thefull name and post-office address ofthe bidder (and
the full name of his partners if bidding for a firm) must
appear in the proposal..

Proposalsfrom disloyal parties and rebel svmnathizers
will not be considered. and the oath prescribed by Con-
gress must in all cases accompany the bid.

Proposals should be addressed to the undersigned, and
plainly endorsed. " Proposals for Plumbing and Gas
FittingMaterials." &c

Each proposal must be accompanied by a guarantee.
signed by two responsible persons, whose responsibility
inset be shown by the' certificate of the clerk of the
county in which they reside. The form of the guaran-
tee will be as follows:

of the county of and-State of-----, do
hereby guarantee that--- is able to fulfil the con-
tract, in accordance with the terms of his proposition.
and thEtt should his proposition 'be accepted,-he will at
onceenter into a contract in accordance therewith.. . . . .

Rh mild the contract be awarded to him weare prepared
to become his securities:

Bonds in the sum of five thousand (5,000) dollars,
signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors,
will be required of the successful bidder on signing
the contract.'

Bidders are required to be pregent in person whentheir bids are opened.
Theright to relent any or all thelaids that maybe deem-

ed too high is reserved by the undersigned, as well as
the right to select from each bid such materials, at the
price therein named. as is required by the Government.

nd in case of the failureof a bidder, whose psoposal is
'accepted, to furnish within thetime prescribed. in quali-
ty and quantity. tha meter-MTh stipulated tobe delivered,
then the Assiatant,Quartermaster in charge to have the
right to supply such deficiency by purchase, and such
bidder to be charged with the difference of cost.

THEO. fi BOWLES,
au&stuth4t Captainand Ass%Quartermaster.

REVOLVING IRON TURRETS.-
NAVY DEPARTMENT. Stay 2,1869.

The Navy Department will, until the 26th day of An-
gust. receive propositions for the construction and erec-
tion onboard a vessel to be built at the Portsmouth, N.
H., Boston, New York. and Philadelphia Navy-Yards,
of two revolving turrets and two impregnable smoke-
Pines. with gratingsfor each vessel.

The internal diameter of the turrets to be 24 feet,
height feet 6 inches, thickness 16 inches; to be com-
posed of two separate shells of plate iron, with wrought
iron slabs inserted between the same.. . . . . .

The pflot.honse on each turret to be B feet internal 41-
arrester. 6 feet 8 inches high. 12 inches thick, composed of
piste iron.

The turret engines and gear for turningand regulating
the movement of.the turret. the gunslides and carriage.
port stoppers, and ether internal arrangements to be of
the same general ohs:ranter as the Monitor class-of ves-
sels. The impregnable smoke-pipe to be in thickness 9
inches. composed of plate iron ; inside diameter feet,
and heightabove the deck 06' feet. --

The proposition must embrace all -the above-mentioned
Work, including the bracing of the turrets. and state the
cost end the time within which the work for each vessel
will be completed. on hoard, and read for service.

The general plans can be examined, at the office of the
Inspector of Iron-clad Steamers: WS Canal street, New

The Proposals must be endorsed on tbe -outside ``Pro-
Posals for R'evolving,Turrets," that they may be dietin-
guished from other letters. aul•,eattuthllt

625. 93L1))1.T 2,32t9:. 00., 625.
Teasels, Cords. Fringes, Curtains. sad rnrniturs

Gimps, Curtain Loops. CentreTassels.'
• Picture andPhotogra h Teasel!, Blind Trimmings. qi
Military and rt7.'CUX , Ribbons. Reek Tiebista.,. eta. Afa,16M* iILAMSET Street.

• Pidiadoinhilt.

MANE'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.An agent of this reliable Express Company will panthrough each train before reaching the .dePot, and takeup shoals and deliver Baggage to any part of the tits.Baggage will be called forpromptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot. Eleventh -arid Market streets.The travelling public are assured that tritirtig
reavottrrote. -

FREIGHTS.
Sy thisronte freights of all descriptions sun be for-warded to andfrom any point on the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Nis,smug, byrttaroad direct, or to any port on the navigable

rivers of the West, by steamers from 'Pittsburg.The rates of freight to and from any point in. the West,by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times.asfavorable as are charged by other Railroad Comps,.vies. Merchants and shippers entrusting'the transporta-tion oftheir freight to this Companycan rely withger&dente on its speedy transit.Forfreightcontracts or shipping directionsapply to oraddress theAgents of the Company.
S. B. KINGSTON, JR.,Philadelads.
D. A. STEWART. Pittsburg.

LARKS & Co.. Chicago,
LEECH SCCo., No.l Astor House, or Re. 1 South Wll.Liam street, New York. -
LI3ECH & Co.. No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
'1931. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore. Agent

Soriixern Central Railway.
R.-R. notrerox.GeneralFreightArent Philadelphia.LEWIS t. HorrET,

. General Ticket Arent Philadelphia.ENocEtLEWIS,
.110,-tf General Superintendent. Altoona. Ps.

.' hW,?O&-kill-. NORTH PENNSYL.
VANIARAILROAD--IorBETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAME CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street,- daily (Sundays excepted), 154f0110978:. .
At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown. Marsh.Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Beaton, ags.
At 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Mauch Chunk.For Doylestown at 0.16 A. M. and 4.16P. M.For Fort Washington at 10.36 A. M. and 6.30 P. N.White care of the Second and Third-streets line Olt,Passenger run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem ats. 46 A. IL 9.30 A. M., and Q. 07p.m.Leave Doylestown at 7.35 A. M. and 4P. ItLeave Port Washingtonat 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. N.

ON SUNDAYS. __„
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at .9 M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. AL
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4 P. M.

F.DLIS CLAM Arent.*OD
WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PEDINSYLVARLS. WIRRAL muratoe.D.

101#4
Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot, eorner of/Uncouth and Market streets. and go througb.WITHOUT°MANG! OF CARS.

PROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave at 8.46.A. M Arrive Weshaheater 1.0.30 A. M.12.30 P. M.
" 4,00P. M. " .6.00P. M.FROM WEST CHESTER.LeAve at 6.20 A. 14....• .ArrAve WestBoo A. N.

10.60 A. M. 12.26 P. M.3.46for Western " " 6.00 P. M.Passengers for Western pointsfroro Want Mhesieracra-nect at the Intersecticin. 'with the Mail Train at 6.46 A. ht.;--
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Trainat 6.26P. M. •

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M.. will be forwarded
br the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester

/for tickets and farther information, apply to
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

• la2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streete,

„,”...t.it PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINK

1863 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. MN
For WILLIAM_•PORT„ SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N.W. Passenger Trains lean
Depot of Philadelphja and Reading Railroad, corner
Broad and Cllowhill streets; at 8.16 A. • m", and 3,30 P.
M., Sandayseacepted. •

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points is
Northern and Western. Pennsylvania, Western New
York, Sto_., &o.- Baggage checked through to Balfalo.
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

Forfarther information apply to
JOHN S. HILLER, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and office of HoW-
ard's Express Company. 605 CHESTNUT St. ja3l-11

---

An,..4111 111q91:1FrPt4., m.18 3 Wrt.,-- 1863.6 •:

PHILADELPHIA'AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD.-This great line traversesthe- Northern arid
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie, on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the :PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly openedthroughoutits entire length.

It is now in nee for Passenger and Freight business
from- Harrisburg to Driftwood; second fork, (177 miles)
onthe 'Eastern Division, andfrom Sheffield to Brie. (71
stiles) on the Western Division.

vretit of PABBENGEIC TRAMS AT PHILLDILPHILII.
Leave Westward..

MailTrain.... 7.80 A. IL
ExpressTrain • 10.10P.M
Carsrun throughwithout change both ways onthese

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Heyen. and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express -Trains both waits
between Williamsportand Baltimore. and Williamsport
andPhiladelphia. •

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:l
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenthand Market.

streets Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS. 31,De-N. DRILL. Agent DI. U. A. ....sore.

H. H. Houterox.eeneralFrt Agent PhilladelphLA
LEWIS L. RobPr _

General Ticket Agent Ptlladelnkla.
JOS. D. WM'S

11.11E-tf_ General Manager;Williamsport.

ra": 21 • THE PHILADELPHIA
ise&_ • - •••.= •• AND' EASTERN TRANSPORTATION
001111 ANY is now prepared to forward FREIGHT. frog
Philadelphia to New:York. via Camden and Port Mon'.
mouth. _

The attention of Shippers and Merchants is directed to
this new and expeditious RAILROAD ROUTE, and ft

Portion of their patronage respectfullysolicited.
Freightreceived at third wharfabove Arch street,
Tor further particulars apply to

GEO. B, MoCULLOH, Frei%MumUN North
W. T, GRIFFITTS, JP., General Manager,

JOHN sucK, Freigill,Agent„
ars. kg 'tier No. NORTH EMR.. MINIFTOALI

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DEL AWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE clowffwm__,CORPOE4VED BY THE LEGISLATURNOY FEITV.

071108. B. B. 0343.318YLV1N1A 18352111_11 1:_FIIIILD_OD WALifirr
ok.tinio,6Tßl

OA VESSELS)MARINE maws:Lwow:
.

CARGO, To all parts of the wed&FREIGHT.
1211.6.1210 rwstrwentiwwOa Goods. by Rive,r Canal. Lake, andLead Oenlage. I.all parts ofthe Orden.FIRE INSURAERIRSOa Merchandise generally.

On Stores,Bwelling_House ,s die..ASSETS OF THECOMPANY. HOF. 1.1889.16100.000 United. States Five per vent. Loan.. • • tworw 0020,000 United States Six per cent. L0an..... 90,7150 00An United States Six per sent. TreasuryNotes .. CLOW 0326.000 United States Seven and Irgert.. •
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26.000 00200,000'State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 05,310 0064,030 do. do. Six do. 67.1.40 ix)123,000 Phila. City Six per cent. . 120,009 0050,000 State of Tennessee Five Per semi.
Loan 12,003 13020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Let Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds

• woo co00,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. 80nd5.... 61.378 006,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock...—. can 0019.000 Germantown Gas SOO Snares- Stock. PrincipalandCo.,-Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila.."... 16.600 00113,700 Loans on Bondand Mortgage, amply
'Neared ..... 119.700 00

tar 760 Par. Coat 1ft089,740 09. Mkt. val. 66133:170 00Real ....... .. 61..909 BSBills Receivable for Insurances 91.292 611Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ida,rine Policies,. accrued Interest. and otherdebts due the Company ....... 30,911 66Scrip and Stook of sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, 910,803, estimated 019 03Cash on dermit with United StatesRovernment, sutdest to ten days
5e11........ 1680.000 00 .

Cash on 83,727 64Cash M 280 To
108,00 E 61

$976.212 IA

Dinxerans.yhomm C. Rand..l BpencerMcUsable:John C.Davie, Charles HeHY,Edmund A. Sander. Samuel B. Stokes.Joseph H.Seal, Henry Sloan,RobertBurton, Jr.. Jamea Tragnalr
John B. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr.;
George G. Leiper, J. F. Peniston,
Edward Darlingtord Jacob P. JonesH. Jonee Brooke, William C. LudWlltJoshua P. Eyre, James B, McFarland;
James C. Hand, William G. Boulton,Theophilus Pauldinz; Henry O. Hallett, Jr..

BDr. E. H.Huston, JohnB. Semple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

TROIKAS 0. HAND, President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vies President.HEARTLYLIBIEN, Secretary. de4-ti

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE C®M-
"'ANY

01lb FOR S ALR—VALUABLE `IE-
FARM, 110 acres. Situateon the Banks

of the Delaware, near Bordentown. Penn Manor farm,
near Robbing' wharf, convenient to Railroad (Philadel-
phia and Trenton), 196 amen. Saperior Trait Farm,
nearDover, State of Delaware. MS acres, Call and ex-
amine Register ofFarms. E. PETTIT,
j524 " 309 wet,Nrrr Street.

in FOR SA LE.--CFI EIPPROPERTY
lwAlt FOR AN INVESTMENT. —Large four-story STORE,
with four.ntory double bacichuildings, 108 South Eighth
street; desirable ReFidence No. 080 South Fifth street.Also, large number of Residences in the moot desirablelocations in thecity B. PETTIT,
.i724 309 WALNUT. Street

OF PHILADELPHIA,
°MOB NO. SOB WALIQIIT STSBET.

Insares against loss or damage by FIRS; onHouses,Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual ; andonFurnirure, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, inTownor Country:
FOR SALE-THE PHILADEL-

PHIA HOUSE, at Cape Island.
Twoneat Cottages at Atlantic City.
Several neat Dwellings, at a sacrifice.
Also, a large comber of conkry places, large and

small, and also, a large variety of City Properties.
B. F. (MSS N.,123 South FOURTH Strset. and south-west corner of SEVIINTEENTII and 01143EN. iylB

CASH carrrn, 11300.01XI—ASS.STS 9377,4110 78.Invested in the following Securities. vimTint Mortgage on City Property, well secured 41125,400 00Ground rents —.-- 2,050 00
.United States GovernmentLoans— ..

•

60,000 00City ofPhiladelphia, 6 per cent•Loana— • 50.000 ODPennsylvania, 43,000,000 6 per cent. /5,000 e. 6Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock. • 4,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds. Ist and 34 -

Alleghenycounty 6percent: Penn.-R. Loan.... 10.030 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's Spsr
cent. Loan 0,000 00Philadelphia and ReadingRailroad Compaur'a
6 per cent. Loan .. • .... . .. 5,0701 NHuntingdon and Broad Top .7 per emit. mort-gage Bonds ..... OM 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,05 0003Mechanics' Bank Stock 6,000 00CommercialBank of Penns 10.500Union M. Insurance ComranY's Scrip .• KM 76

Loans on. Collateral's, well secured 2,600 00
Bills Receivable.. ..

.
.. ...

• . 667 03Reliance Insurance .......
Stock 9,760 COAccrued Interest 5.679 41

Cashin bank and on 24,766 58

TO LET-THE DESIRABLE STORE
415 CHESTNUT Street. nearly opposite NEW.POST OFFICE. Possession given. August Ist. Inquire

at the store. jy2l-tt

C;„, DELAWARE COUNTY OOTTON
ACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Tao.

tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATNAVEN, si-tuated on Crum Creak,Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two milesfrom Leipervillo, and threefrom Chester, now occupied
b 7 SimeonLard, are offered for sale. Avondale' in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 33.4 stories high, with
dry house, picker house. twenty•two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and NetherProvidence townships. " Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 23.‘ stories high, 'with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Kr. Lord, on the premises. Early pos-
session canbe given. For terms inquire ofFAMDEL FIELD,

IL W. corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets
M.730 tf Philadelphia,

$077.410 70Worth at present market va1ne................. 1398.34360DIRECTORS.
Clem Tin le 1 Robert Toland,
William R. Thompson, William Stevenson:Samuel Bisphran, HamptonL. Carson.

~,

Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,
William Musser. J. Johnson Brown.CharlesLeland, John Bissell.Pittsburn,
Beni. W. Tinglei.

CL TINGLEY, President.THOS. a HILL, Secretary.
Prrinananrine. March1,'1583. rah3-ti

LEGAL.

THE DISTRICT COURT FORP.ITTEE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,
McAULIFF, to the UPC. &c.. PR. THE STATE FIRE AND

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN W. DROWN, salines-
trator, and to report distribution. will meet the parties
interested on TUESDAY. September S. ]S63, at 4 o'clock
P. M., at his office, No. 144 South 'EIGHTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia. JOHN B. COLAHAN,

anlo-10t Auditor.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated ISM CHARTER. PP&PETtrAI. No. SIQ WALNUT Street. above Third.Phladelphis.

Raving a large Paid-me Capital Stockand Surplus Ilevested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure; on Dvrellings, Stores, Furniture. Merchandise.Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. Alllosses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasR. Maris, James R. Campbell.John Welsh. Edmund U. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W.Penitney.
Patrick Brady, lilsrael Morris.JohnT. Lewis,THO AS,ASR. IdeLRIS. President.ALBERT. C. L. GRATTPORTI. secretary. ferias

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPECIA.- .

Estate of CHARLES MOYER, deceased.Theandltor appointed by the Court to andit. settle.and adjust the first account ofLUCY C. MOYER, ad-ministratrix of the Estate of CHARLES MOYER, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, 7thday of SEPTEMBER. 1563, at 12 o'clock 6I , at his office,
706 WALNUT Street, in thecity of Philadelnhia.

BENJAMIN H. BREWSTER,
au4-tuths 6t Auditor.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVIAILY.

—The PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSITRAIgOE COM•PANT. Incorporated ISM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street. °lineIndependenceSquare.We Company. favorably known to the community fornearly forty years, continues to insure against Lose orDamage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildints, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,Stocks of Ogods. or Merchandise generally, on llberasterms. 1
Their Capital, together With aLime Surplus Funds ininvested in the most carefulmanner, Which enables themto offer to the insured an undoubted. security in the ease

of loan.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY .AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..

Estate of THOMAS J. IiaSTON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

end adjust tb eaccount of [SIAC HESTON and N EVaNS,
Executors of the last Will and Testament of THOMAS
HESTON, deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance in the bands of the Accountant, will meat the
parties in-erested, for the purposes of his appointment,
on TUESDAY, August IS, 1861. atl.l o'clock A. H . at his
Office, No. 429WALNUT Street. in the city or Phila-
delphia. JOSEPH F. MAECER.

att6.tlistnst. AuditorDDIDOTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.;
William Montelins, JOllll DeVeTBILIE./Imo Hadahttrat, Thomas Smith.

Henri ewis.30NETHAjd PILTTERSON, Pr051.10711.WILLIAM G. CROIMIL. Secretary. ani
INSURANCE- COMPANY OF. IILE
■ STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—ORRICE * andEXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North stde of WANLIFRStreet,between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED ap yittiC,3W1007 13 PERRPRIVAL.
PROPERTIES 07 THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1885.

4303.618.1a.mann. flax AND INLAND TRASEPORTAPIONDISITRASGB.
D/XECTOB.S.

Henry D. Sharrerd; Tobias-Warrior.
CharlesMasaletter, Thomas D. Wattson:William S. Smith. Henry. G.Freeman.WilliamB. White. . Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George C. 00.11301 NSamuelGrant, dward0. Knight.Jr.,'John Austin

REEKY D. SGEBREED, President.WILLIAM HAItrES, Secretary. • zolti-ti

INSURANCE COMPANY OP.PHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, .S. W. CORNER FOURTHAND WALNUT STREETS.
DJRBOTOBS.

I. Ratchford Starr, I George H. Sinn*.William Mcßee, John H. BroWn,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Errlnger.
John M. Atwood. Geo. W. Fahnestosk;
Benj. T. Tredick, James,L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. William G. Bonitos.

—F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. fell

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
.PAMY.—/kuthonsed Capital 6460,000-OBARTIO

FBRPETUAL.
Office No. 31.1 WAINTIT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage VITire, on Buildings. Furniture. and Merchandise rano-
.6l Marine I sarauxes on Car. Vessels; oem andFreights. Inland Insuranceto all parts of the '

BLUBCTO.BB.
William Esher,Dayis Pearson:B. Luther, I Peter Seiner,
Lewis Andezrried, - J. B. Baum,
John It. Blackiston, Wm. F.'Dean.lJosephMaxfield, John Ketcham.WILLIAM ESHER, President.

_ WM. Y. MAX, TiesPresident.
W. N. Fdtrfif. Neeretarr. aP34I

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
PEIMADELPHIA, May 30, 1363,

Y. a Sadler. Rea., desulforLillie's Sales:
DEAR Sra: During the night of May 13, 1363.- our Giro•

eery and Provision Store, at North Secondand Willow
streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. M. and as the
store was a two-story wood building it blunt rapidly,
and beforethe fire• engines could act upon the fire, our
wholestock ofgoods, including much combustible ma.terial, and amounting to over 42.000, were wholly di.stroyed. We had one of your No. 11Chilled Iron Safes,
which was in the hottest part of the fire, audit came oni
Of thefire not in the least injured, except the melting of
of the name, plate and paint. The contents Inaide were
not affected in thebast, and we consider the Safejnet as
good a protection against fire now as before,and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The lock
worksas perfectly as before the fire. -

Tourstruly, IifohIANTIS & CROFT.
Late 429 North SECOND Street.

.
Attention to the above certificate is particularly re-

quested, as it is the first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in MIaccidental fire inPhiladelphia.
I would say to all Parties who want a Fire and

Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED IRAN SAFES are much the cheapest and theonly real Fireand Enrglar-proof Safes now made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof, Iwould say thatLILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAYE is fully equal inall
respects .to any of the most-approved makers. and. Is
sold atfully one-third less price.

I also am receiving daily in exchange for Lillie's
Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes: and ke
constantly on hand a general assortment of HERRING'S
EVANS Si WATSON'S, and otherrushers, many of theist
almost new, which I offer at, and even below, audios

-

All parties Interested are particularly requested to eur-
amine the Safesabove described at my depot.

hi. C. SADLEP,__Agant,
ieff-tf No. AA South SEVENTH Street.

Q1:310K SALES. SMALL PROFITSI
At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St..

you can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sannyaide, Lilienthal's
Standard Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed. for eight cents each.

Plantation. Cornish'sVirginLeaf. Yellow Bank, Honey
Dew, Amulet, National. Heart's Delight, Savory. Medal-

-11.....Nenparell, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chewing To-bacco, tor TOur Mins traat,
FINE CUT IN YELLOW--

Backus & Campbell's. Yellow Bank. Grape, for a nre4
tents each.
- FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK. —Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per mace,

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco -by the pound, 45, 60, 75. 90
cents, and 91.

IMPORTED HAVANA. AND YARL CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cent. lees than others
sell, at wholesale or retailat

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at

MRS. J A ATES BETTS' ORTN.BRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR-LADIES, and the only Slt

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only of
Errs. Betts, at her residence,loS9 WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand fri•
ralids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Thoseonly are genuine bearing the United
Statescopyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
lisp, on the. RnrinortArs.with tsmilmonial a. nalR-tntbzif

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN
TIST for the last twenty years, %1.9 VINE St.;

below Third, inserts the moat beautiful TEETH of tht
age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, &La, at prices, for neat and substantialwork,morereasonable thananydentist inthiscityor
State. Teeth; ]?lngged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to mut. No pain in extracting. All work
warranted tofit. Reference. beet le6-Sin

1/1ADgIRA WINE.-175 QUARTER
XV-I- casks and100 Octaves. justreceived per "Laura."
And forWe inbond

CHAS. S. & SAMSCABSTATRS.
WAT.9ITP and 91 WRAYTTR Fatrowts:

EYE AND EAR.-PROF. J. ISAAOS,
D„ Oculist and Anrist, formerly of Leyden,

Holland, now at No. 511 PINS Street, where persona
allele&'with diseases of the Bye and Bar will be scion.
tifically treated, and cured if curable. Artificial BYOI
inserted without pain. M. B.—No charge made for (ma-
ruination. Jel-Sze

HOSPITAL STORES--OONSISTINTGI
of assorted Jellies. Preserves, Syrups, Condensed

Milk, Muninger's Beef Tea. Canned Fruits of all kinds.
°mimes and Lemons. Farina, Corn Starch, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Gelatine, Pickles, dic.

RHODES dr WILLIAMS.
Jill 107 ECoutb WATER Stroud

LATOUR'S OLIVE OIL VIRGIN OrL
OF AIL —Also. Bacezdapi &DeFossel File brand%

Quarts and pints, for sale by
RHODES & WILLIAMS,

jT2/ Borah WATER Street.

XLMONDS.-3 BALES PRINCESS
Paper Shell almonds; ceroons Lisbon Paper

Shell Almonds, for sale htirIIODBS & WILLIAMS,
iv4-tf 107 Sonth ,WATICR. Strait

g ERRY WINE.-1.00 QUARTER
S Casks lasi received per ship "Laura."for sale is
bond,- by CRAB. B. di .TAB. CAREITAIRS.

‘3024 1.X4 WAYAIIT and Aa GIAXITII Shasta

RXECIJ TORS' SALE OF COAL
LAND. —A valuable tract of Coal Land, containing

about eSU acres, situate in BLitTH township, Schuylkill
county, Fa, knows as the " Catherine Barger " tract.
Bounded by. the Valley Furnace lands, and the Big
Creek lands.-

On the lands adjoining and contiguous to this tract are
several ,firm-class Collieries, which mine annually
from 20,00 t 0125. OW tons of superiorWhite Ash °Gal.. . . , .

This tract has been shafted in two or three places. andthe veins of coal proven on the same. The title is per-
fect.

For fureher patticolars and terms address the un-
dersigned, No. 228 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

HENRY D. 11 .101,RE, or
GEORGE P. McLEAN.

Executors of the estate of JOHN McGANLES, de-ceased.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ'of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-DER, Judge of the District Court of the United Stat.s in

and for the Eastern- District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty. to me directed, will be sold at public sole, to the-
highest and beet bidder. for cash, at the HAVA,NA
STRAMS.I3 TP COMPANY'S WHARF. above Vine street,
on WEDNESDAY. August 19th, 1863, at 11 o'clock
the Steamer KATE DADE, tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, as she now lies at said wharf.

Immediately after the sale of Steamer will be exposed
to sale atDIICHEN ER'S STORE. No. 143 North FRONTStreet, part of the cargo of said Steamer. consisting of
127bales of Cotton, 16 Vials. of Spirits of Turpentine, 10
bble. Rosin, and 2,300 Pipe Staves. Samples can be seenat the Store. WILMA:SI MILLW_ • ,

11. S E. D. of Pennsylvania.Phila., Auanst 5, 1563. au6-10t

AUCTION SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALF.- BY VIRTUE
of.a Writ of Sale by the Hon. John Cadcvalader,

Judge of the District 'mixt of the United States in and forIle EasternDistrict of Pennsvlvania:in Admiralty, to me
directed, will be sold at publicsale, to the highest.andbest bidder, for cash, at first wharf above 111-ARKEP
street, on THURSDAY, An&ust 20,1563, at 12o'clock 151.,
the schooner MARY GAY. eer tackle, apparel'. and fur-
niture, as she lies at said wbarE

WILLIAM MTLI,W
U. hiarshal lg. D. of Pennsylvania.

PITILADELPIIIA. Allenet 5,1£63. anl2-6t

COPART.NERSECIPS.

THE INTEREST OF MR. AUGUSTUS
D, OLDNET, in the firm of E. A. PALLIER & CO..

ceases from this date. The business will be continued
as heretofore, at the old stand, Nos. 11 and 13 SouthWATER Street, under thesame style of

B. A. PALIIEantiPHILADELPHIA. August 10th. 1863. ' 3t5

THE UNDERSIGNED -HAVE THIS
DAY entered into Copartnership under the name

and. etyle of ANDRIOT. MAGEORT, & CO., for the pur-
pose of carrying rm Customer and Ready-made Clothing
bnsinesE, 608 CHESTNUT Street.

PAUL ANDRIOT.
.TAIITES A. MAGEOET,
D. GERDON YATES.

aul2,-St.Sum' 1. 1563.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
fore exieting between the undersigned, under the

name of NORTH, CHARS, & NORTH, is thie day dis-
solved by mutual consent, GIBSON NORTH retiring.
The business of the firm will be settled, by the remain-
ing Partners.

GIBSON NORTH.
General Partners, /PLINY E. CHABB,

• EDGAR L. THOMSON.
Special Partner, T. EDGAR THOMSON.

FBILADELPERA, July .11, 1883.
(-I.OPARTNERSIVP.- THE UNDER-

signed have this WaYr-alitrixiiid a limited partner-
ship 'ander the name and'yte ,-otS',HASE, siltalPs,
THOMSON, for the purpose-cit. civithiriing the IRON
FOUNDRY business at the old "starn-No: WO9 NorthSECOND Street. ,

-

IPETNYVS.B.GeneralPartners, CH A_RLES' ARP&
EDGAR • ' HOMSON.

Special Paitner, 3. EDGAR THOMSON.
PIiTLAIVRT.PRTA. Jnlv 11. IFoR2. ivl4-till anls

IMIZEIMI

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
OCK.

As a safe and effectual remedy. for 'Cough, Pala IA
the Breast. Spitting Blood, Scrofala, and in all cases
where a Blood Purifier is requisite, it is the Medi.
clue above all others. Try it.

Sold by Proprietor.
F. JUMELLE, 1523 MARKET Street,

And all Druggists. jyla.tae4

" :It A
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS. (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway,) having removed to No. 723 North TENTH
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now Drr
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a
shock or. any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treatedby a
-1.1,.-A.,-..prribc diseasesfor which we will yive ape.

griarsintee.WREM OA.
Consumption,let &2d stages Hemoriblii, '""-tY
Paralysis. GeneralDebility
Neuralgia. - Diseases of the iaver or
Asthma, Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes,
Congestion, ProlapsesUteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb.)
Rheumatism, Prolapsus Ant, or Piles
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission, &e. Ass.

No charge for consultation. (Mice hours: 9A.M. to
6 P. M. leS-6ra

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—Allsent* and chronic diseases eared,
by special guarantee, at 1220 <WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,when desired, and, in ease of a tail.urerno chargeis made.
_ Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently made for boarding patients from a
distance et reasonable prices.

Prof. O. B. BOLLES, the fotesaer of thirt ImoIfreactiae, has. associated withlim Dr. M. 7. G.&LLO.
"WAY. A pamphlet eontair.ing a multitude of car.ititivates of those cared ; filso,letters and compli-
mentaryresolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any Person tree.

B. B."-Afedlcal men and others who desire a
hnowledge of my -discovery can enter for a AG/
coarse of lectures at any time.

lionsultation free. .

1• Dm BoLIBEI Os GILLDWAY. )
( dirl MRS WALriITY street

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE. Corner G and TNT-MM-SECOND Ste.,

Wasnincirozr, D. C July2-1. 1663.
Public Sales ofcondemned Animals will take place at

the Corral, near the Observatory. in this city. on the
Second and Fourth WEDNESDAYS, 12th and 26th Au-
gust, 16g3,

The property is condemned as mint for public service.
Sales to commenceat 30 o'clock A. M., and be continued
from day to day until the number onhand shall be sold.

Termsoath. in GovernmentFunds. H.• C. TOMPKINS,
Cant, A. G. M., 11. S. A.

JOHN B. MYEBB & CO., AUCTION,.
ERRS. Ens. 232 and 534 MARKET Street-

DEPOT OF ARMY CLOTHING- AND
EQUIPAGE,

WASIITIVITON CITY. D.O.
PUBLIC SALE OP CONDEMNED GOVERNMENT

(5 ft
-

Will be sold at Public Anction, at the Warehouse, on
Seventeenth street, near H street, on 3IOND AY, August
24th, 1863. at 10 o'clock A. M., a large lot of Clothing,
Camp, and Garrison Equipage. unfitfor service, consist-
ing in part of Trowsers, Coats, Jackets. Blankets. Bed
Sacks, Knapsacks, Haversacks, Canteens; Mess Pans,
Kettles, Shovels,Picks, Tents,Trumpets, Bugles. Drums.
dm, 4re. lot ofold Rope, lot ofold Iron, and several tons
of 'lent cuttings.

Terms cash, in Governmentfunds.
DANIEL G. THOMAS.

ir4-20t M.B. K., 11. S. Array.

Erg EVANS & WATSON'S
ELLLAMANDEZ Liati""4 FOUR16 sours FOUR STREET.

PHILADRLPHLL, PA.
A Lugs Twisty vtinas.raoor awns saws 7

km&

FIRST 7,ARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH.FRENCH. GaRM aN, AND DOMEdTI.O DRY GOODS,FOR' FALL OF 1fr.73,We will hold ala rim sale of British, 'French. German,and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on roar monthscredit,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,Aognst 13th, embracing about 750 packages and lots ofstaple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,

silks. and worsteds, to which we invite the attention e<dealers.
N. --Samples of thesame will be arranged for ex-amination. with Catalogues, early on the morning or

the sale, when dealerswill fl nd it to their interest to at-tend.
NOTICE.—FIRST FALL SALE OF DOMESTIC ANDFOREIGN DRY GOODS.

Included in our sale of Domestic, and Foreign Dry
Goods. on THGRaDAY, August 13th, at 10 o'clock, willbe fonnd. in part-
-Pair bees, army blankets.
—bales blue mixed flannels.
—casesand bales brown sheetings and slairtings.-cases bleached do do.

cases vest paddings.
cases wool ,icings.
cases shivting stripes.

-- cases indigo cbeeks
—cases plaidand fancy giaghams.

cases pantaloon PM ffand jeans.
LINEN GOODS.

ALSO, included In the sale of 131h August-
- A. fnl 1 line of % linen cambric Land keret lab froalmedium to fine quality.
A Intl line nf )1 linen cambric handkerchiefs.A full line of do 'do hemmed handkerchiefs.
A full lino of ?f, hemmedi, titched do.A line of % damask and snow-drop napkins.
A full line of 7 7,7 13.8 Land Sby 10dame, k and snow-drop table cloths. ail warrantee pure linen

Cast.l BERES, TAILOR. NG GOOll3. anc.Included in our sale on THUSSDAY. August 13th.pieces heavy black caster heavers.
pieces black and fancy colors French cloths.
nieces plain and fancy cassi memo.

-pieces fashionable meltons and coatings.
—Pieces black and brown sealskins.

pieces plain a d fan -y sari tv- Its.
PATENT THREAD. dm.

ALSO, 3,000 pounds patent threads, a favorite make.ALSO, a large assortment of hoop skirts, silk tied.
sewing silks,arrsy Rh f rto. ve tvet ri bboua, black silks. dec.

TENNESSEE COTTON.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Angnat 14tn. at 1054 o'clock, will ba told for cash—Two bales Terneesee cotton.

FIRST PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETS FOR FALL
OF ii2e;3.

We witl hold oar-ant sale of the season in Carpets
Oil Clothe, idattinge,

,
. . .

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Annast 14th at 105 g o'clock, by citalogne, on4 months
credit

Embracing an assortment of Rrugsks, ingrain. vent-tian, hemp. list. rag carnets. Am., which may be ex-ainired. with catalogues earl y'on the morningof sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE locoo PACKAGESBOOTS. SAGES. 13E00ANS, &v.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
August 18th, at 10 O'clock, will be sold by catalegae

on mfmtb s' credit—
About 1,100 packages boots, shoes. brogans. cavalry

boots, &c , 81c., embracing a fresh and prime assortment
of dealtable articles for men.-women, and children.

N.D.—Samples, with catalogues. early on the morn-ing of sale.
FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO..

No. 4P39 'MARKET STP.RET
M THOMAS & SONS,
Jo-A-• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOITRTH Street

FCBNITURE SLLE
NOTICE.—Our sale this morning. at the auction store.twill commenceat o'clock. _arm campliises an exae/leat

assortment of homehold and kitchen furniture. piano.
fine carnets. beds, bedding, &c., &c.
PUBLIC SALESSTOCKS AND READ ESTATE, IMRE

TUESDAYduring the InusinOSlS 11,8&60n; in the months of July sititAugust only occaVaAltriat ALES
at the Auction Storeevery Thursday,

ORPHANS' COURT SA.LB. 25th August.9a Descriptions part reads.
Sale for account United States.

WOOL. COTTON. AND LEATHER CUTTINGS. &a.ON SATURDAY MORNING,
August 1.5113, at 10 o'clock,at theauction store, a quan-tity of wee), cotton, linen. Itst, and. so,e leather cal-lings, baling-, rope. paper, &e.
At, May he examined three days previous to sate,

with cataloons.
Sala at Na.o BPand 10 SouthForath Street

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, IICq•E WOOD PIAWO FORMFOUR FUITS COTTAGE FURNITURE, FINE CAR-PETS, &a.
ON THURSDAY MORNING."At nine o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superiorfur-niture, four suits cottage furniture, elegant rosewoodpiano-forte, fine carnets, &c.e 100, about 1(0school chairs.

Also, a snr.eraonnter, with walnut desks and marbletop.
TO COUNTRY BIEROFfANTS AND OTHERS,

NEW CLOTHING.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.At IO otclock, at the auction store. 100 each fine MaskcaWmere frock coats, black and gray cloth great. coats

for hoseman and footman, olack doeskin cassimesstrowsein. blue kersey trowsers.Also, 1020 privates' cotton jackets.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AuertorrEßß.

No. 2.02 PILEKET Street. Southside. above Second EL
'Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, ke.;

ovary MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN.INGE, at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and col:miry Dealersare requested toattend thesesales.
diinsimment4 respecttilly solicited from hannfacan...rem, Importer.% Commission, Wholesale, and JobblazHermes. and Retailers of all and every description atMerchandise. • • •

COTTON HOSIERY. DR', GOODS, SNIT GOODS.
SKIRTS. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
AlMIA 14th, at 10o'cl ock, ,Wil I be sold cotton hose andhalf hose, glove.. mitts, dres, and domestic goods,

cricket jackets., merino shirts, tape and cord skirts,bdkfs, neck-ties. suspenders, muslin shirts, trimmings.
shoe.. fans. cloths. pants. coats. &c
pnILIPFORD & CO., AXTCTION YEW:4

1525 31,9_113T and 52.2 c COMISECE Streets.
LARGE SALE OF L:300 CASES BOOTS AND BROM.•

ONTHURSDAY IVIORNING.August Igth. at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-talogne,l.soo cases men's, boys', and south's, calf, kip
and grate boots, brogans, balmorals, &c -women's.,mimes', and children's, calf. kip, goat, kid, and moroc-co heeled boots and shoes.

SZ" Own for examination, with catalognea, early etthe morningof sale.
LARGE SALE 0.1 CASKS korrrs ANT SHOW.

ON IitONDA.4 MORNINGAugust 17th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely,
be Fred by catalogue. 1 MO cases men's. boys

. and.youths' calf.kip, and grain boots, brogans &c.; women's*misses', and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, and moroccoheeled boots and shoes.. .
-Air: Open for examination,with catalogue. earl) Oltthe morning of sale.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
southeast corner of SIXTH andEAU Strostrk

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large orarcallautonnts, from one dollar to thou/stadiafor any length of time Agreed on, ondiamonds, watehan„
jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, far &
tare, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothlgg.
cigars, fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gse.
rally and ofevery description, on better terms thins atany other establishment in this city.

GILLETTE AN SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS. Jayne's Marble BralclitiS.

619 CHESTNUTEStreet. and 616 JAYNE Street,Philadelphia.

p A.N OAS T & WARNOCK, AIICI.
-0- TIONBERS. No. 213 MARK-wr Street.

MACHINERY AN!) IRON.

WORKS,
Onthe Delaware Bier,below PUTadelpkA;

CRESTBE. DEL/WARR CO., PBIABBYLVAINLA.
itzAzime, SON, Js AnCisTikE4.l3.,V,

Engines= and Iron ShipBuilders,
PI•WIIPAOTORIVAB OP ALL PrINDS OP

OONDRBISING AND NON-CONDENSLEG INOTINDL
iron Voasols of sal dencliptiora, Boilers, Water:2%23W

Propellers, &e.,
moo. ARAN w. ERAFB7. sAnL. AZONIODEP,
We ofREA-WM Pleads. a Co., Late engineer-l*Velsot

Peo_u'r, Works. U. S. Nal-75•14"-ly

r. Tat " magma WILLIAX E.KIEILZICH.
JOHN B. COPE.

UTB. WARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STINIMN,

pirmsiompars.roaareacra. a. SONY'
NhiGH.TRERS AND MACHIN 114T472kiannfastare Ilizit: and Low ?resume Steam =lame ARLand,Gasometers,and marine service.-Boilers, Tanks, Iron Boats. as.; Gastizaofall Undo, either iron or -arses--Iron-frameRoofs for Etas Works, Workskomk laHrettiStations, dm._

E.etorts and Gas knekinery of the latest sad most tla•
proved contraction.

Every -description of Plantation igaelduery. such nitguant, Saw, and Grist Mils. VIICILUM. Pans, Open StunTrains. befocaters, Filters. Pumping 'Engines, dm.
Sole Agents for N. Rilliens's Patent Sugar Boiling

Appatatua Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and
yinwall &Ttieleey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. anll4l

PENN STEAM ENGINB
- .&IW BOILER WORK-S.—NE*IM &

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.CHINTSTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS6MYOUNDEES, havingfor many years been in sue
operation, andbeen exclasively engaged in building Aliarepairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and low limo
mime, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., Ac., re-
spectfully offer their services to the public. as being fall
prepared to cantmst for Engines of all Aires, MaximRiver, and Stationary; having sets of patterns ofdiffet
sizes, areprepared to °gestate orders with quickdespatek;
Every descriptionof patternmaking made at theshortest
notice. High. and Low-pressnra, Fine, Tubules, fE
CylinderBoilers, ofthe best Pennsylvania charcoal iron!Forgings, ofall sizes andkinds ;• Ironand Brass Mains,:
of all descriptions ; Screw-Cutting,and another workconnectedwith the above business.

Drawings and Smcificationafor all work done at LIM
establishment free of..charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re.
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety, nptf.
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Sta.. .tratfag
raisins heavy or light weights. ... •

JACOB C. ISRAIrIE;
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER airsott'_

UNI.ON STEAM AND WATER.
BEATING. COMPANY OF PEITLADELFIEL

Q, 1 :1
THOMPSON'S .LONDOIi KITCHEN-BR, sad nlf opalImproved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Grall6

Registers and Ventilators. Backs and Jambs, And au
Wins connected with the above branch ofbusiness.

JAMES P. WOOD,
tie. 41 Sonth FOURTH Strut.

B. N. rEvrwm.L. Superintendent. w44-iir
DI 0 ilk0 N-, -ORR, & CO., STRAY.

ENGINE BtiT-Illeme. Tron Pounders, and GeneralMachinists and Boller Makon,J1(0.11111 • . wyna.llStreet.Philadelphia.

SHIPPING.

Ict BOSTON AND PIM,ADXI6.4, FRIA STEAMSHIP LPPR saill!frontV-41tO.DPITLuielpItiAAY ,intiTA:WhAttlrfkistoir '51."
The steamer NORMAL Captain Baker, from Phila-

delphia ler Boston. en SATURDAY. Angnsl Id. at. to
oieloolt A. M. • and steamer SAICOIf, Osotsts_ Mattheim
will sail film 'Beaten.on the SAME )AY. it 4P. Y... -

1-
Those new and substantial ateanwhiaa forma results

Una, from eaoh port punctually onWords"
ingaraneesefecied atone-bar the prazaltualikezieille

tail vessels.
i►rei£hb taken at fairrates
Shippers £r requested to smd. slipEeselPts EMS

Lading with their goods.

ror Freight' or Passage (havtos Ins somaisodinalitmay to LEAFY WINSOR 00.,
rah 9 ISIS South DELAWARE imingli"

STEAM WEER-7,Y TO LIVER:
POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har-

bor. ) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and Philadelphia.Steamship Company are intends;
ed to sail as follows: - -
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, August 15.
GLASGOW Saturdsy, August 22. ,

CITY OF ' WASHINGTON Saturday Aturust 29.
And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.

44, North River.
• • RITES OFpesseos.

rayable in,Oold, or itsequivalent in IlarrerisY- •nen CABIN, 680 00 STEERAGE. $32 60
Do. to London; 85 00 Do. to London 35 50
,Do. to Paris. 05 CO Do. to Paris. '4O 50
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg.37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, & e.; at equally lowrates.
Faro: from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin.$75,

885, 8105. Steerage from Liverpool, 640, From Queens-
town, 831 Thosewho wishto send for their friends can
buy their tickets here at these rates.

For farther.. information. aPPI7 at tP,e Company's
JOHN G. DALE; Agent.

feN3 M. WILLEM Street. Philadelphia.

isidart FOE NEW YOBS—NEW
DAILY LINS—VIA DILAWAItI

RARITAN CANAL. -

Philadelphia and New YorkExpress

k thefollowing day.
Steamboat

treceivehost FleaveM..eiralaffltMenatreasonable rates
Wll. P CLYDE, Arterk:

No. 11BOOTH WllARVEkPhlisdebftu
, JANIE RAND Azent. --

ant-tf, Piers 14arid EAST RTVRILNew.Yradal. •

CARD .'ANDFANCY JOBPRINTINfit;
11.1.1113WALT & Illllolffi'9 , au & Yalp

Schr Isabella Thompson, Corson, Providence,
Costner, Stickney & Wellington.

Schr Alert, Yates'Bath, do
Schr D Jones, Tatem, Cohasset Narrows, do
Schr Com Kearney, Ames, Warren, Noble, Cald-

well & Co.
Schr Larkin, Johnson, Warren,

"

do
Schr P Heilner, Grace, Lynn, P Pierson & Co.
SchrH W Godfrey, Barrett, Salem, L Audenried

& Co.
Schr R, H Shannon'Thompson, Boston, do
Schr Louisa Gray, Bowen, Danversport, do
Schr Maggie Bell, Gilkey, Rumor, do
Schr C P Stickney, Adams, Providence, do
SehrAustin, Parsons, Plymouth, Blakiston, Graff

& Co.
Sohr F Herbert, Parker, Boston, do
Schr 11 al Browning. Gandy, Newoort,W Clayton.
Schr A Haley, Haley, Salem, J B Henry.
Schr P A Sanders, Somers, Marblehead, Repplier

& Bro.
Schr W H Rowe, Harris, Weymouth, - do
Schr J Porter, Fairhrothers, Roxbury, do
Schr O Moore, Ingersoll, Boston, Day & Huddell.
Sehr Jas S Hewitt, Hewitt, Beaufort,Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Bohr D E Wolfe, Whitaker, Newbern, do
Schr S Fisher. Edwards, Alexandria, do
Schr Cerro Gordo, Buokaloo, Bridgeport, Conn,

Sinnicitson & Glover.
Str New Jersey, Hoxie, Port Royal, Cora H A

Adams.
Str Farmer, Wright, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str R Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
StrBristol, Charles, New York, W P Clyde.

(CorrespondenceofThe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRADE, August 10.

The 'steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning with
the followingboats in tow, viz:

Alexander Gray Ho 16, with coal to Wilmington.

MEMORANDA.
Bark Ephraim Williams, Sleeper, hence, at Bos-

ton 10th inst.
Brig Roamer, Lowden, hence, at Salem 10th inst.
Brig Burnish. Sherman. hence, at Boston loth inst.
Schrs D & F Kelley, Kelley, R Seaman, Seaman,

and R 111 Bead, Read, hence, at Boston 1ith.inst.
Schrs M A Gould, Philbrook, and 0 M Neal, God-

frey, hence, at Salem 10th inst.
Schr Wm Crawford, Briggs, hence, at New Bed-

ford 10th inst.

SUMMER RESORTS.

BELLEVUE HOIUSE,
NEWPORT, R. t,

IS NOW OPEN FOR TRH SEASON
This house has been very much improved, and IsnowIn Ilse order. Every exertion will be need to make this

The Leading and Favorite !louse
Of this delightful wateringplace.
iyid-lm PUTNAM Zs FLETMIER.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.
This beautifulresort, situated in -thecentre of the"Garden Spot of Pennsylvania,"is now open for the

accommodation of visitors, and will continue until the
20th of October. The invigorating pure mountainair,
the Quickly acting properties of its waters upon the se-
cretions of the liver, and its magnificent scenery, un-
equalled in the United States, justly entitles it to praise
above all others. The commodious buildings, extended
lawns and delightful walks through the mountain -from
which flows numerous springs supplying the Plunge,douche, sbawerand hot baths at all times. Excursion
Tickets thfvughthe season will he issued at the office ofthe Pennsylvania Central Railroad, Eleventh and Mar-
ket streets. Cars leave at 730 d. K. and arrive at the
Springsin;the afternoon. $2 per day; over two weeks
or the season. CCper week. Childrenand servantshaU
pride. Per further particulars, address the proprltor.10 . S.NEWCOMER, "Ephrata Mountain. Springs." an.
caster county, Pennsylvania. iY2.

SEA BATHING.
NATIONAL HALL,.

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE BUY, H. J.
This well-known Hotel is now open for the reception

of its numerous guests. Terms810 per week. Children
under 12 years or age and servants half price. Superior
accommodations and ample room for 200 perAons.

42t, AAKOU GARRETSON, Proprietor.

BEDLOE'SROTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. 3. —At the terminus of the railroad, in the left,

beyond the depot. This House is now open for Boarderssad. Transient Visitors, and offers accommodations equal
to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges moderate. Chil-
dren and servants, half price.
/4- Parties should keep their seats until the cars ap

rive in front of the Hotel. jel9-fib

LIGHT HOUSE OOITA
ATLANTIC CITY• - .

This well known House le now open for the reception
of guests Invalids can be accommodated with rooms
on the first floor, frontingthe ocean. Eplendiddrinking
water on the premises. Magnifloent bathing opposite,
Shehouse. Nobar. JONAH WOOTTOri,

jel9. • Proprietor.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.-THIS
private Boarding House, corner of YORK and. PA-

CIFIC avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,
with a bountiful view of the Ocean, is now open forboarders, and will continue open all the year round.PriCPR moderate.iel9-2m J. REIM. Proprietor

THE ALHAMBRA," ATLANTIC
-I- CITY, N. :r._. a splendid new house, southwest

corner of ATLANTIC and MASSACHUSISTII4 Avenues,
is now open for visitors. Therooms and table of "The
'Alhambra" areunsurpassed by anyon the Island, Rhere
is a spacious IceCream and RefreshmentSaloonattached
to the house. Terms modDerate.C. ÜBOIS Et S. J. YOUNG.

Proprietors.

EDUCATIOW.

pENNSYLYANIA. MILITARY AC A.-
DEMY, ATWEST CHESTER. (For Boarders only.)

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THURS-DAY, September 3d. The followinggentlemen composethe Board of TrurteesEon. JAMES POLLOCK.. President. -

Capt. N. M. APPLE, Vice President.W F.. BARBER, Esq., Secretary, 'JAMES H. ORNE, Esq., Treasurer.
Rev. Thos. Newton. D. D.. I tames L Claghorn,
Rev. Thos. Brainerd, D.D., names B. Dungan,
Ron. Oswald Thompson, Geo.'P. Ruseell,
Hon. Chas O'Neill, Wm. L. Springs..
Hon. JohnDickman, Geo.L. Farrell,
Bon. W. E Lehman, • Addison May,

_

Col. Win. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson,
Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afforded for the acquirement ofa tho-
rough military education are second only to those of
West Point. The Academic Staff is composed of ft o-
roughly competent instructors. The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientificcourses.

Carefulattention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars MY be bed of JAMES H. OESE,
Esq., No. 626 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. or of

Col. THEO HYATT,
PWest Chester. a.

FEMALE INSTITUTE.PENNING-
TON. N. J.—The FALL TERM opens AUGUST 3D.

Number of Pupils limited to twenty. Board, Sm.. with
Common English, $32 per quarter. For other informa-

P. LLS.11E.R,
Principal.

FRIENDS' SCHOOLS FOR BOYS
snd Girls, SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, re-

opens 9th month (September).l
aull.tothe2m* E. M. HI7NTINGTON. Prin.

TiTCKINSON COLLEGE.-THE FALL
- 12," Term opens on THURSDAY.the 27th of August.

sue S-83t. H. M. JOHNSON, Pres't.•

TB E MISSES CASEY & MBS. BEEBE'S
-I- French and English Boarding and Day-School. No.
1103 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNPSDKY,
September 16. ang 7-2 m
FEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
-11- N. J.—Pleasantly situated on the Delaware River,
thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages in all departments of a thorough and accom-
plished EDUCATION furnished in connection with a
pleasant home.

Only a few vacancies for the Fall Term, commencing
Sept embig 16th. For cataloenes address

aus.6w Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELRY, A. M.

SHARON FEMALE- SEMINARY-
For the ensuing school•year. will open for reception

of Nip!ls on the 21st of NINTH MONTH (SEPTEMBER)
next For Circulars containingterms, &c.. address.

JOSIAH WILSON,
DARBY, Pa.jy2B-1m

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, 'NEAR MEDIA,

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics. Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, Am. Military Tactics
taught. Classesin Book-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. Boarding, per week, $2.26. Tuition,per
quarter, $6. For catalogues. or information, address

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON,
VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTEfor Young Ladies. 1630 ARCH Street. Bay.

CHARLES A- S WITH, D. D.. Principal. The ninthAcademic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For circulars, and other information, address Box
2.611 P. O.

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
gins, will re-open on the 7th of Ninth month.

For Circulars, apply to RUTH ANNA PBLIICE, Bristol,
Backs co., Pa. jel7.3m*

MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL RE-
open her English and French Boarding and Day

School for YoungLadies, at -184-1 CHESTNUT Street,
on the 14thof September. For circulars, until Septem-
ber Ist, apply at the Sunday-school Times, 148 South
FOURTH street, Phila., or address MissThropp at Val-
ley Forge, Penna. myl6-4m5

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERY

HILTON'Sc
INSOLUBLE CEMENT I
Is of more general practical utility
than any invention now beforethe
public. Ithas been thoroughly test-
ed...luring the last two years by
practical men, and pronounced by

all to be

SITPERIipIt TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known:

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a -new thing, and the remit ofyears of study; its combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.
And under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines.
will find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as itworks without delay. is not affected
by any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will lad it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as ,has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and--Linings
to ,Boots and Shoes sufaCientlYStrong without stitching•

IT IS THE ONLY.
LIQUID CEMENT

Extant. that is a aura thing for
mending - ,

nrg.NITITRS.
oROCKERY.

TOYS,BANS,
rvoRY,

And articles of Householduse.
. -

REMEMBER;
ffilton's,lnsolpple Cement

• . ,

Ie in a liquid form. and as easily
applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Ea inaolnble in water or oil

HILTON'S INSOLUHLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances

_ .
Supplied in Fatally,or Manufactu-rers Packages from 2 ounces to 100

ELTON' MOS. & CO.,
Proprietors.

PROVIDENCE. R. L
Agents In

LAINGA, ATAGINNIS. :

COAT,.

CO_A L.-SUGAR LOAF, BRAVER
ileadow. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal,andbe Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared. etc.'measly fortwiuse. > Depot, MN. W. corner of OM%and wILLOWSt

ny'
reets. Oince, O. "1311 South SECONDStreet. Ear4-/Y) ,T, WALTON NCO.

FON.R.AZIFt. AND TO lIBT.I
'OR SALE, A BARGAIN.-THE

well.known BOARDING-DOUSE, in DEL &NCO. N.
J., OiWeed directly on thebank of the Delaware river,
12 miles above Philadelphia; toone of the most pleaeant
and bnalthfnl places near the city, •nd is now doing a
good business. Title undisputed. Terms accommo-
dating. Apply to or address S. PARSONS, on the pre-
mipos. jy24-lor

al FOR SALE -- ADESIRABLEPRO-
PERTY of about 14 acres of highly improved Landsituated on the OLD YORK TfINDTPfIKE, six miles fromthe city, one third mile from Oak-lane Station on the

North Pennsylvania Railroad, and one and a half milesfrom Dery 's Station on the GermantownRailroad.
The Dwelling is of stone and brick. two stories, six

rooms on a floor, with fermate, hot and cold water, &c
Tie ample yard and garden haVO been carefully prepared
by deep trenching, and is profniely planted with a view
to shade, and frill succession of fruit and flower in va-
riety during the season of each. Amongst the fruit
trees which eh rich the garden are some 100mars, stand-
ard and dwarf, comprising the choice of modern vede-ttes.

A lake of one and a half acres occupies the centre
of this property. which, fed by springs and shaded by
forest trees and planted. is entirely secluded. and fitted
for bathing. die A ram from this supplies the house
and barn withwater.

The whole is situated in a neighborhood noted for
health and longevity. The property may be examined
at any time by application on the nremisee, and further
information obtained of the anhaeribar at 265
Alley. or on the premises at MITASTOWN. after 6 P. X.

an7-lm MORRIS DAMS.',

et FOR SALE CHEAP. FARM OF 26
m7.21.acres on the Delaware, above Tawny.

Farm of 29ttr, acres, at Rol mesbarg. -

Farm of 22k; acres, near Tacony.
Farm of 1.200 acres. Delaware.Farm of Ifo acres, Delaware.Farms of 500, 120. 162. 288. 54, and 100 acres.Dela.ware.
Also, a large number of Farms in Maryland, New Jer-sey. Pennsylvania, and other it tates, together with a

large number of city properties. •
B. F GLENN, 1 nR. S.FOTTRTIT Street. andaoB 8. W. corner SEVENTEENTH.and GREEN.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FORIPALE.—A Ptone COTTAGE with eight rooms, plea-
santly situated on Herman street, one square from pee
Fenger lei] way, and ten minutes' walk from railroaddepoc. Lot 00 feet front with abundance of shade, fruittrees, and itrubbery; excellent well of water. Pricelow: terms easy. Inquire of N. JOHNSON,

auFl-16c. 3119 MARKET Street.
CM TO LET-A COMMODIOUS

DWELLING, No. 13S North FRONT Stroot. Rent
moderate. Apply to WIITHERLLL & 13R0.,

0c27-tf 4-7 and 49 North SECOND Straat.


